R. Isa acs . .I . Fe rra nd , R. J. Duffin . a nd se ve ral oth e rs have deve lo pe d a fun cti un th eor y fo r " di sc re te anal yti c fun c ti o ns" de fi ne d u n " di sc rete regiuns" in th e " di sc re te co mpl ex pl a ne." In thi s pa per we brin g to lig ht s ome cu mbin a to ri al· topologica l pro pe rti es of "sim ple d isc re te regiuns," a nd we stud y som e bas ic pru pe rti es of d isc rete a nal ytic fun c ti o ns th a t a re de fi ned on s im ple di sc rete regions _ Th ese co m b in a tor ial-to po logica l p ro perti es a nd bas ic pro pe rti es a re th e n used to es ta bli s h a n ex ist e n ce a nd uni q ue ness th eo re m for d isc re te co mp lex fun c tio ns with presc rib ed " bound a ry va lues" a nd " residu es" 0 11 a n a r b itrary s im ple d isc re te regiun. Key Wo rd s : A na lyti c fu nc ti uns, co mpl ex a na lysis , Diri c hl et pro bl e m , d isc re te a na lyti c fun ct io ns .
Introduction
This pape r is co nce rn ed with co mpl ex fun cti ons defined at the nodes of a square mes h vlth that lies in the complex plane and is de picted in fi gure 1.1. The theory of these fun ction s was initiated by R. Isaacs [1] 1 and J. Ferrand [2] and has b een exte n sively developed by R . .J. Duffin [3J a nd several of hi s s tude nts [4, 5, 6, 71 . Th e f u ncti ons in ves ti gated are said to be " di sc re te a nalyti c" a nd a re di scre te a nalogs of a na lyti c fun cti ons of a co ntinu ous co mpl ex vari abl e . A co mplex fun ction f is discrete analytic at a square S belongin g to vitI! if the difference quotient of f across one diagon al of S is eq ual to th e differe nce quoti ent of f across the othe r di ago nal of S.
T he res ults obtained in [1 , 2, a nd 31 in c lud e di scre te analogs of th e Cauc hy Ri e ma nn eq ua ti ons, Lap lace's equ a ti on, th e maxi mum pri ncipl e, conju gate ha rmoni c fun cti ons, differe nti a ti on, int egrati on, th e res idue th eore m, Cauc hy's theore m , More ra's th eore m, Ca uc hy's integral formula, and polynomi als. So me of th e co ncepts s tudi ed have no di rect a nalogy in th e classical co ntinu ous theor y. Th ese include the noti ons of dualit y and bi polynomi als. In [3] it is sh ow n th at fo r eac h re al fun cti on u that is " di screte ha rmoni c" on a "simple di scre te region !!It" there is a real "conjugate func tion v' that is discrete harmonic on !!It s uc h that u + iv is discrete analytic on !!It. This theorem becomes a corollary to th e main th eor em of thi s pa per , whi c h is s tated and proved in secti on 3 as Th eore m 3.5. The main th eore m *An invited pape r. W ritten wh ile t he authur was visi ting: the ma th e ma t ics depa rtm e nt al Wes t Virgi nia Universi t y a n d based on pari of t he aut hur' s Ph . D. thesis, wh ich was wrill clI unde r th c :,! u ida nce of Professor H. J. Duffi n a t Ca rneg ie In sti tu tc of Tec hnology wit h I1nan c ia l s u p purt from a S uc un y ,\1 u bil Fe llow s hi p and Researc h Grant DA·A ROD-3 1· 124-C78 fro/ll t he U. S. Army Hcsca rch Ofllce-Dur ham. Th e authur wis hes to th a n k A. J. Culdma n (NI:JS) fur hi s man y he lp ful s ugges tioll s Ull impruvin:; th is pa pe r. "*P rese nt address: Departm e nt of Mathe matics, Universit y of Mic higan, Ann Arbor, 48 104. 'Fi~urc s in bracke ts indi ca te th e literature rel'erclH:es at the e nd uf th is pa pe r. di sc usses bo th th e exi s te nce a nd th e uniqu e ness of a fun c ti on u + iv th at has prescrib ed " residu e" a nd " boundary values" on a simple discrete region !!It.
The proof of the main theorem depends on some properti es of simple di scre te region s a nd on so me basic prope rti es of di scre te fun c ti ons. Th e required properties of simple di screte regions are sta ted and proved in section 2, and the required basic properti es of disc rete fun ctions are stated and proved in the first part of section 3. With the possible exce ption of Euler 's formula [8] this paper is comple tely self-contained .
The Discrete Complex Plane and
Simple Discrete Regions
The mesh vIt", as shown in figure 1. A set oflattice points is s aid to be connected if each pair of points be longing to the set ca n be conne c ted by a c hai n so that eac h point of th e chain lies in th e set. A set of lattice points is said to be evenly connected (oddly connected), if each pair of even (odd) latti ce points belongin g to th e set can be conne c ted by an even (odd) c hain so that each point of the e ve n (odd) c hain li es in the set.
A discrete region in the discrete complex plane 2"" consists of the nodes of a union of squares from ~" , The discrete region is said to be constructed from these squares, and the union of the closed planar sets bounded by these squares is called the associated region. The boundary of a discrete region consists of those lattice points that belong to the discrete region and lie on the boundary of its associated region. The union of all lattice points that belong to the discrete region but do not belong to its boundary is called the interior of the discrete region. A discre te region is said to be finite if it consists of a finite number of lattice points. A simple discrete region is a finite discrete region whose boundary can be represented by a simple closed chain.
We shall now deduce so me useful propertie s of simple discrete regions. It does not seem worthwhile to detail the co mbinatorial-topologi cal machin ery req uired for full formal rigor in the demon stration of th ese intuitively evid en t properties: instead, we aim at leaving the reader with a clear picture of just what "sub-lemmas" would have to be ver ifi ed wh e n us in g s uc h mac hinery in a fully de tailed ti"eatm e nt.
Most of the proofs rely on indu c tion. Th e following le mma provides th e key to the se proofs. LEMMA 2.2: If f!ll s is a simple discrete region constructed from s squares and s ~ 2, then f!lls is the union of a simpLe discrete region f!lls -1 constructed from s -1 squares and a simple discrete region f!lll constructed from one square.
PROOF: Let C: zo, ZI, .
• . , Zn be the simple closed chain th at re presents the boundary of f!ll s, and s uppo se that C is oriented so th at f!ll s li es to the left as C is traversed from Zo to ZII = Zo. Since C is finit e and closed, there exists a lattice point Zt EC: Zo, .
• ., Zt, .
• .,. ZIt at which C makes a left turn . The lattice can clearly be rotated so that z,. I, z" a nd z/ + I have th e positions shown in figure 2.1. According to our c hoice of C th e s quare 51 is contained in th e associated re gion R, of f!ll s. Since s ~ 2, at least one of th e sq uares 5~, 50' and 54 must be contained in R.,. We must di s tingui sh seve n cases. CASE I: 5 I is used in th e co nstru c tion of !!Its _ I. Th e n the re exis ts a se qu e nce {5 j }J,;;-, 1 that s ati s fi es condition (2) and is used for th e co nstru c tion of !?I2s -,. Le tting 5s be the square used in co ns tru c tin g !!It, and remembe rin g that th e boundary or !?I2s is s imple, we see that 5s mu st have a sid e in co mmon with a me mbe r of {5 j }J, ;;-l , whi ch mea ns that {5JJ= I sati s fi es both condition (1) and condition (2) .
CASE II: 51 is used in th e constru c tion of !!Itl. Since th e boundary of !!Its is simpl e, we can c hoose a square 52 that is used in the construction of !!Its-I and has a s id e in common with 51. Th e n th er e is a se que nce {5j + I}J ,;;-l that satisfies condition (2) and is used for th e construction of !?I2s _ I. It is now easily seen that the sequen ce {5j }J= I satisfies co ndition s (1) and (2 
PROOF: The proof of this lemma can be accomplished through indu ction on s. A shorter proof can be based on Euler's formula from the theory of planar graphs [8] . If a planar graph is connected, the Euler formula states that
where v is the number of ve rti ces in the graph, e is th e number of edges in th e graph , andfi s the number of region s into whi c h th e plan e is divided by the graph. In order to apply thi s formula we must cons id e r the conne cted planar graph G that res ults from takin g the union of the squares used in the construction of !?I2s. The number of vertices in G is simply the number of lattice points in !!Its, that is ,
Since 
J. The Main Theorem
We begin by definin g a finite difference operator L whose definition is tak e n from [3] . DEF. 3.1: Let f be a complex lattice function and suppose that S is a square belonging to .lth. Then the residue L(f, S) of f at the square S is defined by
·where 1.0 , ZI, Z2, and Z3 ha1JP; the orientation depicted in figure 3.1 and i = V-I.
The qu a ntity L(j, S) is termed the residue of fat S, beca use in " di scre te contour integration " it plays a role [3] analogous to the role played by th e residue of a complex fun c tion of a continuous complex variable in the classical theory of con tour integration .
DEF. 3.2: A lattice fun ction f is discrete analytic at a square S belonging to At h if its residue

L(f, S) at S is zero. A lattice fun ction f is discrete analytic in a discrete region !!It if it is discrete analytic at each square used in the construction of !!It.
The reader s hould have no trouble showing that this definition of discre te analyticity is equivale nt to the one given in th e first paragraph of sec tion l.
To find analogues of the Cauchy Rie mann equations, one nee d only set th e real and imaginary parts of L(j, S) equal to zero. This gives the following theore m, which is take n fro m [3] . PROOF: Definition 3.3 provides us with a system of i lin ear equations in i unknowns, which must be satisfied by a discre te harmonic fun c tion de fined on f!ll. Th e corres ponding homoge neo us system is obtained by setting each boundary valu e of f eq ual to zero.
Theore m 3.2 shows that the hom oge neo us sys te m has only the trivial soluti o n. H e nce, th e inhomogeneo us sys te m has a uniqu e solutio n, which proves the th eo re m.
Th e next th eore m , which is take n from [3] , relates the concept of di screte harmoni city to the concept of discrete analyti city. The preceding theory can be use d to discuss the existence and uniquen ess of a lattice function f that is defined on a simple di screte region f!ll and has prescribed r esidue at each square makin g up f!ll. The followin g exi ste nce and uniqu eness theore m is the main res ult of thi s pape r. Suppose u and v repr~sent a solution of th e homogeneous system. Then f == u + iv is discret e analytic on f!ll, and Theorem 3.4 shows that u is discr e te harmonic at interior points of f!ll . We conclude from Theorem 3.3 that u is id e ntically zero. Now suppose that ZO is a vertex of a square 51 and that {5j }J=1 is the corresponding sequence of squares given by Lemma 2.4. Since u is identically zero and v(ZO) = 0, the "Cauchy Riemann equations" of Theorem 3.1 show that v is zero at the other odd lattice point of 51. Using the second conclusion of Lemma 2.4, we observe that . v is, a fortiori, zero at one of the odd vertices of 52 and hence zero at the other odd vertex of 5 2 ._ Repeating this argum e nt an additional (s -2) times, we conclude that v is zero at all odd lattice points of fYt. The same argument with ZO replaced by ze and the word odd replaced by the word even shows that v is zero at all eve n lattice points of fYt. Hence, both ii and v are ide ntic ally zero on fYt and thus the homogeneous syste m has only th e trivial solution. This means the inhomogeneous system has a unique solution, which proves th e theorem. The difference between the two theories is due to the fact that the discrete harmonic operator H does not relate a discrete function restricted to the odd lattice to the discrete function restricted to the even lattice_
In solving the Dirichlet problem for 2 ", we must, in a sense, solve two Dirichlet probl ems, one for the even lattice and one for the odd latti ce.
